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This movement of rotation corresponds, therefore, to that of
an equatorial round the axis of riglit ascension. To obtain the
second movement of rotation correaponding to that of an
equatorisl round the axis of declinstion, a new box carrying a
mirror inclincd at 45 deg. to the objective can be moved cir-
cularly round the latter. This box is open in front of the
mirror ; consequently the first or luterior mirror and the ob-
jective can move in a plane perpendicular to the, tube of the
lunette, while the second or exterual mirror which receives al
the raya before they are sent to the observer posseases two
movements, ene in a plane alec perpendicular te the tube of
the lunette, the other ini a plance at right angles te this latter
movement. As in M. Loewig'a instrument the observer can be
comfortably seated at bis work, the tube of the lunette can be
constructed iii masoury if necesssry, and as only the movable
part, wbich ie very smali, requiring protection, the expense of
a dome is saved.-Engineering.

TEE AGE, 0F THE EARTH.-icehard A. Proctor says that the
age of tbe earth is placed by some at 5001,000,000 years ; and
stili others of later time, smong them the Duke of Argyll,
place it at 10,000,000 years. Noue place it iower than
10,000,000, knowiug what precesses have been gene through.
The earth muet have become old. Newton surmised, alrhough
he could give ne reason for it, that, the earth would at one time
lose ahl its water and become perfectly dry. Since then it has
been found that Newton was correct. As the earth keepe
cooiing it wili become porous, and great cavities9 will be formed
in the interior which will take in the wster. It le estimated
that this procees je now progressing se fast that the water dimi-
nises at the rate of the thickneas of a sheet of writiiig paper a
yesr. At this rate in 9,000, 000 years the water wili have eunk
a mile, and in 15,000,000 years every trace et water will have
disappeared fromn the face of the globe.

TEE ÂNTIGNITY mERtcuRY.-A receut writer in the North
China Herald discusses the part piayed by mercury iu the
alchemy and materia medica of of the (2hinese. Cinnabar was
known te thora in the seventh century before the Christian
era, and its occurrence on the surface of the earth was said te
indicate gold beneath. Their viewa on the transformation of
metals into ores sud ores into metals by heat and other means
took the formi cf chemicai doctrine about a ceiitury before
Christ, and there is uow ne ressonable doubt that the Arabian
Geber and others )as stated by Dr. Gladstone lu bis inaugural
address te the Chemical Society) derived their ideas ou the
transmutation of metals into gold aud the belief iu immuuity
froin death by the use of the philosopher's atone frem China.
Amoug ail the metals with wbich the aichemist worked mercnry
was pre-emineut, and this is stated to be really the philosopher's
atone, of whicb Geber, Kalid, andothers spoke in the times of the
early Caliphe. lntChina it wasemployed excessively as amedi.
cine. On uights when dew was falling a sufficieut amiount was
collected te mix with the powder of cinuabar, sud this was taken
habitually tili it Led te serious disturbance cf the bodily
finctions. Iu the uiuth century au emperor, sud in the tenth
a prime minister, died fromn overdoses cf mercury. Chinese
medical bocks say it takes two hundred years te produce cmn-
nabar ; in three hundred yeare it becomee lead; in two hun.
dred yeare more it becomes silver, sud then by obtaining a
trausfermiug substance called " 1va por ef barmcny" it becomes
gold. This doctrine cf the transformation cf mercury into
othcr metais le 2,000 yeas old lu China. The Chinese hold
that it net only prolonge life, but expeis bad vapors, poison,
sud the gleom of an uneasy mind.

VEGETAIBLE siL.K.-A German techuical jounal gives soine
details as te a vegetable substance, somewhat reseuibling
silk, Wo which attention bas istely been drawn by ita
baviug been exhibited lu Greece. It is stated that this euh-
tance le a silky haired portion cf a tree-like shrub, which
came origiually from America, but is fouud in Syria sud
the. south of Europe (Asciepiaa Syrioe), of the family of
Asclepiades. It le aise kuowu as the Syria silk plant.
The substance in question ie nsed for stuffing very eoft
cushions. When mixed with eilk sud wool, the Syrian
silk is said te be used lu different tissnes. The milky juie of
the plant is poisenous, sud the tough etaîksecan be used in the
saine mauner as the corresponding portions cf the hemp plant.
An Eugiish exchange, wiceh lias seen a specimen of thie fibre,
sys ."'It ie certainly very beautiful, soft te the toucli, sud
very siiky in appearance. Whether it le ilikeiy te be used

largely for manufactures is quite another matter, sund OPOS
which no off-hand opinion wouid be worth manch.

A NEw EXPLANATION 0P MENTAL AND NERVO1JS DIS0RDIC0
-Dr. B. W. Richardson has offered a new and plausible 0
planation for the occurrence of varions forms of mentalel
nervous disorders, nanieiy : that they depend for their develOP'
ment on the pressence in the body of certain organic cotiiPOla4
formed by certain unnatuai. or aboormai cheinical processes Ce*

ried on within the body itself. Hie has proved that ted
stance amylene-an organic product that i.s sometimfea; fori

in the body-produces phenomena identical with sominat1bn
lism. He believes from his researches upon the actiona

lactic acid, that the presence of this substances in theib

will account for certain forma of heart diseaise and rheUmatU
0e

bal
Siînilarly hie advances other suggestions as to the Pro Wb
effect of other chemical compounda of poisonous nature whi

he believes may be deveioped in the body by abnorma. ofj
cesses, and discusses their possible relation to the causst'on
special forma of disease. tra

LENGTII OF OUR LIVES INcREASiNG.-At a recent i1i
tional health exhibition held in London, Sir James PagC £

fWales
livered an address. before the association, the Prince 0f 1 ive
being present. The iearned physician asserted that PeOP 6 00 g
longer than formerly, and that lese sickness prevails a 0 for
the mass of people, and hie then gives the following rf5~
the decrease of mortality during the îast few years: bsTetter
lesa from. intemperance, lees fromn immorality,; we have
cheaper and more various food, far more and cheaper Cltl
far more and heaithier recreations. We have, on the ol

better houses and better drains, better water and air , asud bet1

ae f ugrte than The were adsilwt which the si
are treated in hospitals, infirmaries, and even in pri vate h1o.0 0 ,

are fr grater hau hey wre ;the improvement and exhesio
of nursing are more than cau be described ; the care 1 "
rich bestow on the poor when they visit them, in thei
homes, is every day saving health and life ; and even
effectuai than any of these is the work done by the
officers of health and ail the sanitary authorities noW
and influential in every part of the kingdom. But We W -
adds the lecturer in clcsing, " more ambition forbo fr
personal ambition for renown in health as keen ais is that 0 à
ravey or for beauty, or for succes in our athletic gaI3i'

field sports."ri
THERMAL COLOTRED RINGS.-M. Declime w .

mente on the flow of currents in pipes and theirhydro- @"bbo
analogy to electric currents have attracted much attent100We
also recently drawn attention to the fsct that therma" g'

rings bear a striking resemblance to etectro-chemie 1 coîoW.

rings. When a copper plate is exposed to the fiame Of a10~
lamp or a Bunsen burner, an irisated or rainbow" 000011
corons is, produced about the heated point. Under go?, ir
ditions these eolours are fixed sud unalterable in the

These rings are, accordiug to M. Decharme, quite l ;
Nobili's electro-chemical rings ;like the latter theY udr
esch other in waves, the colours being in the saIie
namely, that of N -wton's rings viewed by transm58io1ýIng

SUBMÂRINE CÂBLES.-The Faraday is now engaged pal~
the second Bennet-Mackay Atlantic cable from. lenl"Uo
in Ireland t o Canso in America. Dr. Muirhead j5 at Pï ébI
at the Irish station fitting up his duplex systemn on tbe ;,
already laid, and we understaud that ho will shortlY 8 4 00
to America to complete the work there. With botL sl
cables dupiexed, the coinpany will have practicallY fou' 0 bl
at their disposai toi compete with the existing line, sud « io
lieve that arrangements have beenmaewt nAog30
telegraph company to give them a land continental OY*qteoo
hunes, as weli as a sut-Atlantic system. The cob1a'0.î
therefore prove a formidable rival to the Western 13O-.O
graph Company if it can keef ont of the hands of the. P9010
powerful -monopolies. Whileupon this subject We n3"11 fV
tion the singular case of a living whale, 70 ft.lI 9b1 grVh

cently caughit in one of the West Coast of Ameri35 ý.erepll

Company's cabies by Captain Morton, of the compBncy'e .0 tb*
i[ng ship. The whale was hauied up Wo the ship'5 boO 10000b
caie whulebeing repaired, and the wire cutting 1ut0 . à
caused the entrafis to esa.The whale drifted to WUtj0

dead after the cable par ith the. strain. The Lo t
is that the whaie produced the fanits in the cable, - IfOc
being repaired, by getting entangled in the latter.
must have been cauglit seven days.
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